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Ab stract 

Early Chri stian , historia ns Eusebiu s and Epiph aniu s claim that prior to the des tru ction o f 
Jerusa lem by the Rom ans in A.O. 70 the Je rusa lem C hrist ians fled to the Deca po lis c ity of Pella 
(note al so Mar k 13: 14; Matt 24 : 15; Lu 2 1:20- 22 ; c f. 19 :43 -44). Du ring the las t ha lf of the 
twe ntieth ce ntur y critica l sc hol ars have de bated the acc uracy o f thi s report. This pape r 
summ arizes the major arg um ents in the disc uss ion and eva luates the m agai nst a restudy of the 
evid ence pre sently a va ilable . It co~ de s that the ancient write rs are mor e like ly_!_!!_~.~ nodern • 
doubters to be esse nti a lly co rrect. 

INTROD UCTIO N 

Thi s pa pe r beg ins wi th a summ ary o f thl! so urce mate ria l and con temp ora ry criti ca l 

reac tion to the acco unt of the flight to Pe lla by the Je rusa le m C hri stians. It co nt inues w ith a 

brief descr iptio n o f the site o f anc ien t Pe lla (Tabaq uat Fahil ). the history of its occ upa tions. and 

a nota tion o f arc haeo log ica l wo rk the re. The primary loc us of the pape r inc ludes ( I ) co mm e nts 

on the nega tive crit ical assess ment s of the writt en sou rces. (2) obse rva t ions on the possi ble 

re leva nce of archaeo log ica l evi denc e re po rted rece ntly in llihlica l Archaeo logico l Re view, (3) 

some very ge nera l per son al observ ation s of a tew geog raphi ca l fi.:atures w ithin areas invo lved in 

the tradition , and fina lly (4 ) a prop osed scenario o f what may have occurr ed as the Romans 

approached Je rusa le m and the Chri stians of that c ity reac ted to an "o rac le" dir ec ting them to 

flee. 

SOUR CES 

Bih/icul Evidence 

As Jes us and his di sci ples ex ited the templ e dur ing "ho ly wee k." Mark says that one of 

them sa id, "Loo k. Teac her, what wo nderfu l stone s and wha t wonde rful build ings. And Jesu s 

sa id to him .' Do yo u see these great buildin gs ?11L Th ere w ill not be left here one stone upo n 

another, that wi II no t be throw n dow n"' ( 13 : I - 2). ·L1- Later. while .les us wa s sl!ated o n th t' Mt o f 

Olives , doub tless ly ove rloo kin g the city a nd temple. the inner L'ircle of the d iscip les asked 

"w hen thi s w ill be?" a nd about the s igns to ind ica te the acco mplishin g (teleisthai) of these 

th ings ( 13:3). 

Jes us procee d s to g ive a discour se. in apoca lypt ic literary form , on "the end " (to te/os). In 'l\.\ l 
so doing he see ms_ to_x~!•.1 tog_e!h_~_r di sc ussions about the end of ( I ) th~-~ -'.!1..PI~.., i_2J_the Je\¥.i.sh 
nation. and ( 3) ~ f hi story and o f th~ -~~rl~( ........ -.-- ...... ···-----~- --- ---------

-·-- -· --· ·--····--. 

In the di sco ur se. acco rdin g to Ma rk 13: 14 and Man 24 : 16. k sus sa id . "W hen yo u see the 

deso lating sac rilege .Ll..Lse t up where it o ught not to be ( let the read e r und ersta nd), let those who 

are in Jude a flee to the mount a ins ... ". Luk e incl udes his wo rds. "Tilt~ day s sha ll oome when 



your enemies will cast a bank about you and hem you in on every side: ( 19:43) and "When you 
see Jerusalem surrounded by armies, then know that its destruction is near" (21 :20). 

Patristic and Related Evidence 

A veiled reference in the Pseudo-Cleme.ul.i.ue . ..Re.co.gui£iatZ£..(l_l6_aud...3.9..)_ is sometimes 

th~ght to be the oldest reference to the flight 1from Jerusalem by Christians at the time of the 

first century war with Rome. 1:39 says, "Everyone who, believing in the Prophet who had been 

foretold by Moses, is baptized in His name , shall be kept unhurt from the destruction of war 

which impend s over the unbelieving and the place itself" The problems with this identification 

are (I) the uncertain date of the Recogni tions and the source s which underlie them and (2) 
whether or not these words do in fact refer to an exodus by Jerusa lem Chri stians. 

The first clear reference comes from the fourth century church historian Eusebius. He says 

that as the Romans approached the city, "The people belonging to the church at Jerusalem had 

been ordered by an oracle revealed to approved men on the spot before the war broke out, to 
leave the city and dwell in a town of Peraea called Pella" (EH 111 :5). The destruction of the city, 

Eusebius says, came only after the Jerusalem Christians had made their escape. A late first or 

early second century sarcophagus found beneath the floor of a church in the western part of 

Pella may be a relic of the Christians stay in the city . ..w_ The mid- seco nd century Christian 

apologist, Aristo, came from Pella . .!.!.!l. Later, Epiphanius (315-403) make s reference to the same 

tradition as Eusebius and says there were both orthodox and heretical Jewi sh C hristians in the 

Pella and other Decapolis areas centuries later. .L'.l. From the third century onward the remain s of 

churches are found all around the area, includin g a large church complex in Pell a itselC These 
may give further evidence ofan on go ing tradition of Chri stian presence in the area. 

The patristic statements obviously strengthen the case that at least some early Christians 

believed that Jesus' statements referr ed to the destruc tion of the temple, Jerusa lem, and the 

Jewish nation by the Romans in A.O. 70. The question of whether the Jeru sa lem Christian s left 

the city pri:>r to its over throw has significant implications. These include such issues as the 

nature of the first Jeru sa lem Church , the Mother Church of all Chri st~ y. and the poss ibility -'Y' 
of continuity between the Christianity in the first century and that of later time s. This latter 

question has bearings upon the possibility of genuine, historical dat a about the historical Jesus 

and the experiences and theology of the apostolic church being present in the forms of 
Christianity which emerged later. 

771e Roman Alta ck Upon .Jerusalem 

Josephus describes the A.O . 66-70 war in great detail. especia lly in his The Wars 0 ( 1!,e 

Jews . T~~us. . .an;_i!J~ta1~or o~dy. At the out set o f' the war , A.O. 66 /67. the legate 1 . G.&'I: 
of Syria, Cesti~.a.11.u.s. approached Jeru sa~m with the Twelfth Legion and occup ied the ---northern suburb, Bezetha. Realizing he did not have sufficient forces to take the rest of the 9.!)' * V 

-·- -·· ··--·- .... -~ ........ -----·- ..... -.--...... __ . '--- -------------
h~~~_i!!_1d1~1;~ His army was ambushed in the Beth Horon pass and suffered hea vy losses. This 

victory added prestige to the Jewi sh rebel s and increased hope s or event ual victory over the 

Romans. In the late spring of 68 the Roman general Vespasian had reduced the region beyond 

the Jordan. western Judaea, and ldumea to the south. At this point the death of Nero and civil e.. °11.vJ. 
war in Rome caused Vespasian to temporarily halt mil itary operations in Judaea to await the 



outcome of developments in Rome -- he was eventually elected Emperor. This provided the 
Jews with an unexpected respite which many interpreted as divine interven tion on their behalf. 

When finally ~i_~gmans attacked Jerusalem they_sJj~Li Q-~.J:o.w:.Leg.i.o.us.,, The Fifth 

came from the west and camped on the west side of the city. The Fifteenth and Twelfth Legions 

came generally from the north and eventually encamped on Mt Scopus . The Tenth Legion, after 
subduing Jericho. attacked from the east and camped on the Mount of Olives. 

Critical Skepticism 

Walter Bauer, fili n a still highly influential work . argued that Christianity is completely the 

product of second and succeeding centuries. Originally there were severa l competing versions 

of Christianity existed as legitimate alternatives until one finally emerged as "orthodox." Bauer 

did not even include Jewish Christianity among the possible options . .t.:.L s....G., F. Brandon .l.Llll 

rejected outright the tradition of an escape to Pella and argued that the Church of Jerusa lem 
'--- ---···--- --------·--.. --

"i.denti fied i~s~lf ~oo c_lfsely with the nation fron~ ,:~'hich it had originally emerged and in lsrae ~'s 
virtual ann1hilat10 __ subs.e.Q.u.eJillL.~!!!.1~_g."- · -· - Furthermore, he argues. not only did 

Christianity cease to xist in its original Jewi sh form. but Christianity as a whole was 

subsequently "virtually ,·eborn." Thus the foundation is at least partly laid for dissociating Jesus 
and Christianity as a wh , le from the possibility of havin g reliab le historical roots. 

Brandon's reconstr ction has gained some support. L~-'- It also received seve re criticism 
from the book 's origina reviewers ..l.Ll.L __ including H-J Schoeps. the dean of mid-twentieth 

century studies of early ewish ChristianityE L_ More recent inv~~!i&ations ha~e tended J.9 
support at least some vers n of the tradit ional as£Q..l.!!lUJJ.!h~.tli.ght.o.Ltbe.lerns.al~!!!.. Christians . 

. illL N~;. thei -;;~;-G;;d- L-~d~7';~~-;i:m:.l;;~- ;;ade a strong defen se of the major e i;;:;~t ;cl~ 

Brandon's thesis and its implications. 

ARCHAEOLOGY 

The Site 

The site of ancient Pella lies among rugged hills and sharp valleys in the modern country of 

Jordan, about 2.5 miles east of the Jordan River and 17 miles south of the Sea of Galilee. Just 

across the river , 8 miles to the west and slightly north , is Scythopolis (Bet Shan) and the 

opening to The Esdraelon Plain . The surroundin g area used to be heavil y forested but has been 
laid bare by ancient lumbering and other abuses of the land. 

Pellai.!.2.L.stood on two mounds , separated by Wadi Jinn . The sou thern mound , Tell el

Husn, was occupied intermittently throughout history . The main site is a large oval mound to 

the north of the Wadi and rising some I 00 tcet above it. This is the location of the majority of 

ancient habitation and archaeological investigation. A spring flows into the Wadi from below 
the major tell which supported the ancient civilizations in the area. 

Survey <f the Histo,y of Pella 



Here it is suffice to note the salient facts of the history of the site. It was occupied from at 

least Paleolithic times. There is evidence of occupation , although not recessarily as a city, 

during the Early Bronze Age. A city, part of the Ca naanite culture, was present during the 

Middle Bronze period. Evidently this was a time of prosper ity. Its name appears on Egyptian 
conquest lists but is not mentioned in the Old Testament. 

Late Bronze seems to have witnessed decline in prosperity and population of Pella . 

Evidence for the Iron Age, including the Persian period , is minimal and may indicate a 

continuation of th.e decline during the earlier period s. The effects of entrance of Alexander the 

Great into the region in 332 BC upon Pella are debated. However. the Hell en istic age brought 

changes in the city 's organizational structure . eco nom y. and culture. The Semitic name Pihil or 
Pihir was hellenized to "Pella ," the same as that of the Macedonian city of Alexander's birth . 

Major events for our concern are tho se involving Pella's interplay with the Hebr ews during 

the period of Second Temple Judaism . Initially it was relatively free from Hasmonean 

interference . Josephus..1.llLsays Alexander Jannaeus destroyed Pella about 83/82 BC. The 

Roman general Pompey made Pella part of the collection of ten semi- indepe ndent Helleni stic 

cities called the "Decapolis" in 63 BC...Ll.:.:.L.. It was one of seve ra l Hellenistic town s and cities 

attacked by Jewi sh rebels at the outset of the AD 66- 70 war against Rome . Evidently the city 

underwent considerable growth toward the end of the first century; its first Roman coins were 

issued in AD 82/83. Excavations show that by the second century it had been rebuilt as a 
Roman city with forum, public baths , a nymphaeum, and a small theater (odeum). 

Enhanced by increased trade. during the s ixth century Pe lla attained its grea test size and 

prosperity . It tell under Moslem control in AD 635. An earthquake seve rely damaged Pe lla 

about AD 746. It was not entirely destroyed nor , apparently. rebuilt. There is evidence of some 
occupation on the site into the Mamluk period ( 1291 ~ 1517). 

Excavations 

Two volumes by Gottlieb Schumacher fll!.l.detail what appear to be the initial serious studies 

of Pella. The surface survey of this nineteenth century explorer-archaeologist are frequently 

passed over in accounts of investigations of the area. However , his re.e2_rt of caves in the 

general area which had been inhabited at some _ _P-<?l!!U!) histm)'., pos~ - by-·;~-fug~~:~~ -~=·thh_ 

pr~ce of earty"Cfirisrran syrnbofs iii. the· general vicinity may have relevance to this study. 
--- -· - - ··-• -• " • ••• _____ _, _ ,. ,. • • " "" ' ...... , • - - - ·--,-- .. ... .. H ' .0-, •• ,, • .- , _ •• •• -• ,_ ,, _ __ ,_ _. .. . , _ __ ._ __ _ ___ ,C _, H ___ _ 

A couple of minor archaeological investigation s at Pella followed those of Schumacher. 

Major systematic work began in 1966-67 by a team from Wooster College . Ohio. under the 

direction of R.H. Smith. In 1978 the Wooste r College team was joined by one from the 

University of Sydney, led by J.B. Hennessy and A. McNicoll. Littk:: has been found from 

Roman times save for the afore mentioned structures near the spr ing and a cemetery on the 

northeastern s lopes of Tell 1-lusn (Area X). Field work by the University of Sydney continues. 

COMMENTS ON CRITICAL ASSESSMENTS OF THE SOURCES 
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Bauer , Brandon , and Leudemann exempli(y those critic s who approach ancient Christian 

sources with methodologies of suspicion. They appear to assume that nothing can be accepted 

from the ancients that does not comport with patterns, logic , or assumptions of modern western 

world. They seem to place little stock in implications from non-literary evidence such as 

geography and archaeology, but heavy emphasis upon bgical implications of their own reading 

of written documents. Hence, in this case they virtually reject out of hand such reco rds as the 
Bible, Eusebius. and others . 

Brandon reje,cts the Pella-flight traditions for three major reasons . First, the absence of any 

reforence to it in early Christian records (those mentioned above do not seem to count). 

Secondly, his unique reconstruction of the internal make-up and history of the Pre-AD 70 
Church of Jerusalem which assumes it was virtually a monolithic whole. He conjectures that 

virtually all of its constituency participated in the nationali stic -revolutionary spirit aflame in the 

city. Therefore, he claims that the Christians remained in Jerusalem with their fellow 

countrymen during the AD 66- 70 war and perished in the overthrow. Finally, Brandon argues 

that the destruction of Pella by Jewish revolutionaries at the outset of the war (ca. A.O. 66) 

rendered it an impossible haven by any Jewish group. We must comment on each of the latter 
two. 

Brandon's suppositions about the nationali stic -revolutionary tervor in Jerusalem and the 
internal make-up of the Church there seem to me to be simplistic . There is no doubt that the 

majority first century Palestinian Jews yearned to breathe free . But the assumption that this led 

all to desire military action, at least prior to the last moments of the war, is questionable . 

Josephus seems to portray much of the population of Jerusalem as victims of fanatics, many 

coming from outside the city. The Pharisees were probably largely quietists, content to await 

God's deliverance of the nation . Furthermore, there is ample evidence that the primitive 

Christian community was far from anything approaching an unified entity. 1~:, If nationalists 

were among its numbers they were from the right wing, legalistic extreme group. In fact. there 

is reason to assume that the leadership and with it the majority of the Jerusalem Chri stians had 
no such commitment. .122l 

Brandon's speculations about conditions and situations which made Pella unsuitable as a 

refuge for Jerusalem Christians is based on his own view s about the implication s of Josephus' 

notice of the Jewish attack on the city. This attack was part of a widespread Jewi sh retaliation 

for the attack and slaughter of of virtually all Jews in Caesarea Maritime . .L:..!.L The Jews, he 

says, "laid waste the villages of the Syrians, and their neighboring citie s, Philadelphia. 

Sebonitis, and Gerasa, and Pella, and Scythopolis." He lists additional cities that were attacked, 

including others in the Decapolis, Tyre, along the Coastal Plain, and including Saba ste-Samaria 

and Askelon. In summarizing the action, Josephus tells of plundering by the .fews and "an 

immense slaughter. .. of the men who were caught in" the places attacked. Brandon argues that 

had Jerusalem Christians gone to Pella before the Jewi sh destruction of the c ity by the Jews, 

they would have perished with the Gentile inhabitant s. If they fled after the de struction they 

would hardly have "chosen the place for a refuge, for not only would a devastated city· have 

offered no shelter, but a party of Jews, whatever their particular religious tenants, would 
scarcely have been welcomed by any Gentile survivor s of the Jewish reprisal" ( 170). 



Such statements as Brandon's simply raise too many questions. both about the historical 

and social situations. We have no information about conditions in that region of Decapolis save 

that it was a time of disruption and chaos. The destruction of Pella by Jewish revolutionaries 

may have resulted in its being virtually abandoned, especia lly if there had been massive 

slaug hter there as Josephus suggests. Indeed . there has yet to be discovered any archaeological 

evidence of substantial occupation until late in the first century at the earlies t. Massacred or 

scatte red inhabitants would have posed little threat to refuge es of any origin. In turn it cannot 
be assumed that one group of refugees would nece ssa rily turn upon anoth er. 

A sparsely inhabited area would have looked quite inviting to flee ing Christians who 

would hardy have sought a teeming city with five-star accommodations. Their concerns would 

have been primarily for the relative sa fety atforded by a semi-secl uded area and. most 
important, water. 

Then again. the Church fathers . in their accounts of the Jewi sh Christian migration , may be 

using "Pella" to describe only a general sect ion of Transjordan-Dccapolis . not a spec ific city. In 

any case, the Pella region as the place of refuge for at least some Jerusalem Christians. exp lains 

the undeniable presence of Jewish Christian groups in the area in the early part of the next 

century. 

POSSIBLE IMPL/CA TIONS OF SOME INDIRECT 

ARCHAEOLOGICAi. AND GEOGRAl'H/C,41. l>A TA 

In 1990 Bargil Pixner published an arric le. "Ch~1 · th~_~p _os tl_~1£o und_..9..!.1..~.LZiQ.n~· ¥.
'"'..... He focuses attention upon the complex on the sout hwestern _hill..Qf.:Jcrusalem, Mt..1J.9n, 
which now contains the traditional site of the Tomb of David , the Upper Room . and a Jev.rish 
Yeshiva . He describes a niche in the wall behind the cenotaph of David, a tloor three layers , 
about 4 inches. below the present one, and a wall , part of the building's original one which he 
believers were part of a pre -AD 70 synagogue. 1-l~emons _trates. _conv _inc_inglx__ to_mel,.tl) .. <!t 
the synagogue was Jewish Christian ..... The niche 1s aligned. no1 with the h!mple. but with the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, pieces of plaster from the original floor level bear marking s 
which, although controversial, may be read "Conquer. Savior. mercy" and "O Je <;us . that I may 
live, 0 Lord of the autocrat. ,,.J2& Furthermore. it see ms that another Jewis h Christian str uctur e 
was bui~,_Q.O.dl~ __ same site petw.C~!} .. A,Q. 73 and 135. There is also lik!·ar/e- / rJe iice''ios iip'po1't ti f,1_ ..... r-..J, .... 

- .. 1~~- ..... . . _ ........ . 
Jewi sh Christian presence there at that time.~ - Later a succession of Chr istia n churches were 
built on the site. 'rhe presence ·of]ewist-i a;ii:J° other Christians on Mt Z ion is documented by 
Church Fathers and pilgrims. J2L After the Hadriani c war it seems that the Jewish Chri stians on 
Mt Zion may have isolated them se lves with a crude wall which utilized a gate at the locat ion of 
the earlier "Essene Gate."-1:.'!.l 

Now. the significance of all this is the proximity of this Je wis h Christian cente r to the 
Essene Gate, one of the two the sout her n-mo st and probably most remote of all gates of the pre

AD 70 city . Thi~ .!11eans that it pro~!.£!~!.~ ~t:1): .. ~~.:>.L!!.'.'!.9.Jhj.r!Y_ !!'19.~1.!.~!.~-~~--~-C:.<:.~~-S. __ ~9_t!1e 
ro!_l.t!;.iJQ.J~ri~.hQJ ..cc:::;_ Furthermore. the southern section of the city. pmtected-.'l&--i.Lwas -by the 
Hinnon and Kidron Valleys, was furthest away from any of the three major Roman camp s. 

~ ···-,···. ~ ~· .. - ~ • · , - .. ······~ ,., ... 

Here I mu st inser t som.: perso nal observations. In the 80's. aHer yea rs of pondering the 
history and narun: of the first Jerusalem Church. including !he Pe lla .-adition. and weeks of 
traversing the hills of Israe l-Palest ine on narrow, winding. undulating roads. our bus emerged 
from the Roman road through tlw Judean wilderness between Jerusalem and Jericho and turned 

/ 



no1th. There before 111e was a clea r cut ribbon of road . fl was straight. and flat. Now, I am well 
aware that with the passage of time terrain changes, erosion pushes toward an ega litarian terrain 
of levelne ss. mar shes are drained, forest s and hea vy vege tation appea rs and di sappea rs. But I 
know too !hat the path or road along this Arabah. the Jordan Valley, had bee n a favorite ro ute 
for trav e lers seeking to avoid the high s and lows o r the hill co untr y o r the ex posure of the 
highway s along the Coas tal Plain to the wes t. 

A few minutes with a 111ap confirmed that this valley road north led quite near Pella, a point 
at which a group of refugees might want to leave the road before enterin g the more open reg ions 
in environs of Scy thopolis -Beth Shan and the Jezreel-E sdraelon Valley . And the Pella region 
would be all the better for a temporary re fuge ifit had been racked by rece nt milit ary action. 

There was yet one piece miss ing in the puzzle. What was the site of Pe lla really like? 
needed the type of impressions that written descriptions ca nnot give. This past summer ( 1998) I 
stood at a vantage point overlooking Pella ! There. in plain view, lay the two mound s with the 
wadi and spring between. The presen ce of suflicient water was evident by substantial 
vegetation around the sprin g. I gasped to my trav el companions. "Thi s place is huge!" Later , 
walking through the wadi, we were impr essed with the volu111e of water poured out by the 
aitisan spring. Here . especially in the foru111 area. the impress ions formed -- thi s was a place to 
which the Jeru sa le111 Christians could well have come. There was plenty of room for a 
relatively small group to establish temporary residence without much contac t with others. save 
on trips to the spring. This was even more likely if for a ti111e they lived in caves , as 
Schumacher sugges ted they mig ht. 

A PROPOSED SCENARIO OF JERUSALEM CHRISTIAN 

ACTIONS AS THE ROMANS TH REA TEN ED THE CITY 

Did the Jerusalem Christians flee to Pella ju st befo re the Roman s destroyed their city? 
There is no way to know for sure . We can only deal in probabilities. If we acce pt as reliable 
the acco unts of Eusebius and others. the issue is settled . It: as did Brand on. one beg ins by 
doubting tho se record s and seeks reasons for supporting that skepticism. the answe r to the 
question will mo st certainly be, "No," for when ev idence is inco111plete, se lecte d and biased 
reading and interpretations of data can usually yield the des ired conclusion. 

Between the se two are other options. includin g eva luatin g ca refu lly both the prim ary 
sources and their critics. In add ition , beyo nd the direc t evidence there ma) b<.: circumstantial. 
which although a bit oblique and supplementar y. may be relevant. It is evidence of this type 
that we seek to add to the inve stigation of the Pella tradit ion. 

Perhap s the situation and unfolding events were so111ething like what follows . Th~ 
Jeru salem Christian co111111unity was centered on the southwe st hill o f' .lerusa le111. nm~,; called Mt. 
Z_i_~I I probabit'it y it ·was here they had eaten the last p;s sov er 111ea l wit 11-Jes'us',· ~e re 
together when the Holy Spirit came at Pentecos t. and may have con structed their own 
synagogue. This location , alth ough containing such "up scale" residenc es as the palace of the 
high priest, the Christians probably shared it with other s who were u bit out of the main stream 
of Jeru salem Ii fe Jewish gro ups. such as the Essene s. 

If indeed the Jerusalem Christians fled the city, we do not know whether they did so in 
mass. in small groups, or as individu als. Furtherm on.:. the time o f this exodu s has been 
variously placed . Most ~el y l'l~~!:.e. ___ J51llowing the Jewis h victory over C_~:>-~~--GaJ.!.!!s 
(A.D.66 f67). '3::1_.or i1.1__ th~ .. P.~1:j_og toll9 ,\~1ing ·1he i·e,i1poi~£1iy \~' ithd'1:a·,,1;iror Vesp~1sia n to awai t 
developments in Rq 1.n.e.....(A.D ___ 6.8l.6.9.).,:L'-:1.. The latte r \vou ld se~m more log ica l lo me. They 
would ha ve alieaciy see n Jeru sa lem "surrou nded by armies" (cf I .uke 21 :20) and pre sumably 



been free to travel toward Jericho since the Tenth Legion had pretty much left the area and was 
already established on the Moun! of Olives: in any case. at this point in time Roman military 
activities had been halted. 

They probably left the city through the Essene (or possibly the Tekoa) Gate, into Hinnon 
and on to the Kidron Valley . Although it is likely they would have avoided the Roman road , 
there were a number of more secluded routes through wadis and other paths open 10 them . This 
had been an escape route used before. for example by kings DavidJ..W.and Zedekiah. -22.Land into 
the plain south of Jericho (the Buqeiah). 

Upon arrivi11g in the Jordan Valley the friendly terrain to the north and the de sire lo move 
away from Jerusalem could have invited travel in that direction. As they neared Scythopolis 
they crossed the Jordan and settled in the region of Pella. Later, some remained in the Pella -
Decapolis region and formed the nucleus of both the 011hodox and heretical Christians found 
there in following centuries . Others returned not only to Jerusalem. to their old area on the 
southwest hill. 

Those who returned brought with them a bridge between the original Jewi sh Christian 
community and the predominantly Gentile church which had arisen by the beginning of the ~ 
second century. The Jerusalem-Jewish Church, weakeneg though it was, provided con.t!!ll!ity "V 

with the historical Jesus and the apostles for wider Church. There presence and their ties with 
the past made it unnecessary for Christianity to be "vi11ually reborn ." The "Mother Church," 
frail from her experiences and limited by her environment, was back to help guide her children 
and grandchildren in the narrow way, the way of the truth and the faith which, throu gh her had 
been "once for all entrusted to the saints" (Jude 3 ) . .:.2.::.1 
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llLJcs us' limiting the complete destruction t~, ~~Afbulfd 111gs''lssignt ttCTiiil~ buildin gs o r the 
temple complex wert: indeed de stroyed. Some "wonderful stone s" of the lower cour ses of the retainin g 
wall ofl -lcrod the Great' s temple platform remain to thi s day . 

L:.Lsee C. H. Dodd . "Tht: Fall of .lerusakm and the · Abomination of Desolation."' .IRS. XXX I VY ( 1947): 
reprinted in .\,/ore .New 7estamen l S111dies (Grand Rapid s: Ecrdman s. 1968) . 69-83 . 

!.:!l.on the phra se "de solatirH!. sacrile!!e" sce alsu Dan 11 :3 1: I:!: 11: I Ma<.:c I :54: 2 :vh1cc 6:2 : .Josephu s. 
Wars l: l,1-2 [31-35j:A111iq;i,ies IJ :-5:4 1_248-2561: 7:<i 1)19- 32:!I. 

8 R. 1-1. Smith. Pella ." The New l:ncydop edio o( -lrcha<'ologico l E\"cm ·<11inns in !he /l oll' l.oll(/. Ephraim 
Stern. ed. rNew York: Simon and Shu ster. 1993] . vol J. 117) . 

i!.!l.Eusehius. EH IV :(d. 

W."For when the city was about to be captured and sacked h~ lht· Roman s. all the: di sc iple s \\c:n.: warned 
beforehand by an mgel to rs:movc from the city. doomed as it " ·as to \Iller de s1ruc1io11. On 111ig.rming 
from it the y se nl ed at Pella . the town alrcad~ indi ca ted. acro ss lhe .Jordan. h is said to belong lo 

Decapolis (d e Mens . et Pond .. 151. 



"Now thi s sce t of Nazarenes exist s in fkroca in Coele -Sy ria. and in Dc<.:apolis in the di strict of 
Pella . and in Kochaba of Basaniti s -- ca lled Kohorab a in Hehrew. For then<.:e it or ig ina ted afte r the 
migrati on from Jerusalem of all th e di scipl es who resided at Pe lla. Chri st havi ng instru cted them to lea ve 
Jerusalem and retire from it on account or the imp endi ng siegc . It was owing to thi s ..:ounscl that they 
went away. as I ha ve sa id . to res ide for a while al l' e lla" (I/a l!/" 29 :7). 

"For when all who belie ve d in C hri st had se ttle d down about that tim e in Peraea . th e majo rity of 
the emigra nts takin g up their abode at Pe lla . a tow n belonging to the Decapoli s mentioned in the Gos pel. 
near Batan ea and the di stri c t to Basa niti s. Ebi on got hi s excuse and opportunit y. At fir st th e ir abode was 
Koehaba. a v illa ge in the di str ic t of Ca rnaim , Arnem. and As taroth. in the reg io n of Ba sa niti s. acco rdin g 
to the information we have rec e ived. But I ha ve spoken . in other co nn ec tions and wit h regard to othe r 
her es ies. or the loca lity of Ko chaba md Arabia (Haer 30:2) ... "IThe Ebionit es ] spring for the most part 
from Baranea ... and Paneas. as we ll as from Moab itis and C ochaba in Ba sa n it is 011 th e other side or 
!\draa" (Haer 30: 18) . 

(All quotations taken from A . Harna ck. n,e Miss io11 and Expans ion n/ Chri .wianif_i·. Tran slall':d hy .larm:s 
Moffatt [2d ed . Lon do n : Williams and Norgate . 1908] . vo l 2. 100- 102). 

i:il...f<ech tglaubigkeit 1md /\et=erei im a/1es1en Chris1en111m (flkitrage z 1ir histori schen Theo logic . 1934 l 
2d ed. Edi ted by Geo rg Strecker. rrubing e n: .I. C. 11. Mohr . 1964 .1: Eng tran s Rohcrt Krali and G<::rhard 
Kroclcl. ed s. Or1hodox 1• and Heres v i11 Earlies! ( ·t,ris1ia11if_1' (l'hi ladc lphia : Fortre ss. 197 1 ). 

l::1..An essa) on .lcwi sh Ch ri stianit y by Ge or g Stre<:ke r was add,d to th<.: S<.:<:ond ..:dition : it app ears in the 
Eng lish tran slation o rth<:: wo rk . 

L!.i.l..The Fall of .Jerusale m and the Chris1ia11 Church ( 195 1: 2 ed: Londo n : SP C K. 1957 ). Urandon has 
enlarged upon and so ught to add support to hi s general thesi s in two later hook s . .Jesus and !he Zealo ls 
(Manche ster : Universit y o r Manche ster Press. 1967) and The fr ied o/Je .rns o/N, .i=arelh (New Yor k : Stei n 
and Day . 1968) . 

lill.tbid. 184. 

I.J..;LE.B. Bratcher . "The Ellec ts o r the Fa ll or Jerusa lem on th<.: Ea rl) Chu rd1" (un pub lished Th .D. 
diss ertation. So uthern Bapti st Theolo g ical Seminary. Loui svi lle. Kentu cky. 1953 ). 

ll!.LE.g .. reviews by T. Cor bis hl y . .Jl?S 44 ( 1954). 140 r: Wm. Barklay. Er 43 ( 195 1-52) . 42: Kenneth 
Grays tone . S.JT 6 ( 195 3). 437 f: C.F.D. Moule . . /I S NS 3 ( 1952). 10(): F. L.A . (ia rrard. /-/ih.Jo11n 50 
(1952) . 201 t: F.r. Bru ce. EQ 24 ( 1952 ). 115 r. 

1.JJ.LJE/1 3 ( 1952 ). IO I ff : <:I" hi s n, ,•olo],!ia 11ml Ci"l'schic/11e ties .J11t!,·11chr is1e11111111s ( 1949 l and "Die 
Tempcl zcrstroerung de s .lahr cs 70 in d::rn judi sd1.::n Rcligion sg csc hk ht e." .-/us 1:riichris!licher /.ei f 
(Hihin gen : Mohr. 1950) . 144 ff . 

@S idne y Sower s, "The Circum stanct:s and Re rn llect ion or the Pel la Flight . 7Z 26 ( 1970). 305 ff: .lohn .,r..41+-{'11 
Gunth er, "The Fate or the Jeru salem C hur ch . The Flight to Pe lla." 77. 29 ( 197 3 )_ 8 1 ff : Barham C. Gray. i--tJ~;~ 
"The Mov e ment s of the .lc ru salern C hur..:h During the Jewi sh War." JU I 24 ( 1973 ). I ff . 1; -· 

l.ltl.."Thc Suc..:esso rs or l'r c -70 Jerusa lem Chris tianit y: A Cr itical Eva luatio n o f the l' e lla-T rad ition." 

.Jewish and Christian Se/fDejini Jion. Vol I: th e Shaping o/ Chrisfianitv in 1he Second and Third 
Ce11111ries. E. P. Sanders . t:d (Philadelph ia: Fortre ss. 1980) . 16 1 ff . 

!.!.ll.ror summarie s of the s ite and hi stor y or l' e lla I have dra wn hea vi ly from .I. 11asil Hen nessy and Rober t 
11. Smith. "Pella." The Oxford Encyclopedia o( -ln.·/11.1eolog1· in 1/Je .Year Easf . Eri<.: Meya s. ed (Oxford : 
Oxfo rd Uni ver sity Press. 1997) . 4 . 256-259 and Robert 11. Smith . "f>clla . . ·l11cl1or /Jible /Jic1io11t11J· V. 2 19-
221. Information about the ge ne ral featurt:s and g.::ograp hy or the· si te have been a ugment ed by rny 
personal obse rva tion s in .I une . 1998. 



ill.l.A111 I J.392-397: War 1.1-3-105. 

L!..'.:.1...fost:phus. Ant XII. 397: XVI. 75: War 1:4.8 [104]. 7.7 ('156]: Pliny. N H V.74 . Excavator R. M. Smith 
says that when Pompey arrived, "Pdla lay in ruin s." ABD V. 220. If thi s is so there must have been some 
habitation there or he undertook to settle the area. A desolate site would hardl y have been incorporated 
into the Decapolis confederation . 

k ~A cross the .Jordan (London : Richa1d Ucntly and S,111. 1886) and /' el/a ( 1.ondon : l'ak stinian 
[xplorrition Fund. 1888 ). 

Ql "Site Bibi iograp!1y" is available al http :// \\·W\\.an.:haculogy .usyd.edu .au/rescan.:hi pclla/ pellabibl.html 

History of Excavations of the Site of Ancient Pella: see Smith. Pella." t:·ncyclopedia o/Archaeological 
b ·cavations. vol 3. 1175-1179 . 

The following chronolog y is copied from : http :/.-'www .archacolog y.usyd.cdu.au/ rescarch/pclla /c;:xc.html 

* 1887: Schumacher conducts a survey of the site for the Palestine Exploration Fund. 

* 1933: A topographical plan of tht: site is produced for the Palestine Department of Antiquitie s by 
John Richmond . 

* 1958: Robert W. Funk and 1-1. Neil Richard son place two brid" soundings in the cemre of the main 
tell. c;:xposing Iron Age and Helleni stic rc;:mains. 

* 1963-1964: The Department of Antiquitie s insti gate a rescue proje<.:l. dircct<.:d hy Sami Rashid. to 
dig a number of Late Rronze Age tomb s discovered 0 11 the slopes ofTcll I lu sn. the mound directly to the 
north of Pella which acted as a cemetery for the bronze age city. This material is currentl y being studic::d 
for publi<.:ation by Dr Stephen Bourke. 

• 1966-7: A team from Woo ster College. Ohio. under the dire<.:tion of Professor R.H. Smith prepare 
a topographic map of the site. and commence c::x<.:avations in the follo\\ ·ing year. 

* 1978: A joint proj e<.:l is instigated between Wooster Co llege;: and a team from the;: Univer sity or 
Sydney. led by Professor .I.B. Hennessy and Dr A . M<.:Nicoll. 

* 1978-1985 : Woo ster continue excavations at the site. c::xploring the western church (Area I). 
Roman and 13ronze age tomb s in the eastern ct:metery (Area 11 ). a Roman cemetery southwest or Tell 
Husn (Arca VII). the west cul (Area VIII). the Byzantine civic complex (Area IX). another Roman 
cemetery on the northea stern slopes of Tell Musn ( Arca X). a Hellcni sti<.: fort or .lebd Sartaha ( Area XIII). 
south slope of the main tell (Arca XXV). Wooster ceases excavations in 1985 to concentrate on 
publication of their work. 

• 1979-present day: the Univer sity or Sydney has conducted twenty ticld seasons to date. 
investigating occupation from the Epipalat:ol ithic down to the Islam i<.: period . Between I 978 and 1985. 
now Emeritus Professor .I.B. Hennessy and the late Dr A. W. Mc Nicoll co-dirc<.:tcd excavation s. 
responsible for thc pre-clas si<.:al and classi<.:al/ l slami<.: periods rcspc::ctiwl y. After M<.:Nicoll's premature 
death in 1985. Hennessy wok as hi s co-directors Dr P.C. l ·:chqirds (l'alacolithi<.:) . Ur T.F . Poll s (Bron zx 
and Iron Ages. 1984-1988). Dr S..I. Bourke (1988-prc::s..:nt da~ 1. Dr .I.C.:. Tidmar sh (I lclknistic). Or P.M . 
Watson (Roman/B yzantine). Kate da Costa (Ro111antny1.a111inc 19971. and Or A .(i . \>..'almsk~ (lslami<.:). 

• 1994-1996: The Pella Hinterland Surwy conducts a detailed im ..:stigation or the immediate;: area 
around Pella. to establi sh regional land use and selllcment pall..:rns beyond the urban Ji·onticr. This is a 
joint project between Or Pam Watson or the BIAAH and Dr Margar<::l O'lka of the Univer sity of 
Adelaide . 
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Excavat ions by a team from the l Jniver s ity or S) clnc) an: continuing. with the ne~l season laking place in 
November 1998 . 

~. C ullmann . "Di sso.::nsions Within the Earl: Church." C'S(JU 16 ( 1967). 48 IT: E.L. Elli s. "T ho se or 
the Cin :umcision' and the Early Christian Mission." .\'111dia l:,·angl'lirn IV ( 1968) . 390 ff: R. Pesch. "Were 
there Parties in tht: NT Church ''" Conci li111118 (1973). 26 ff : .I. Juliu s Scott. .Ir .. "Parties in the Church or 
Jeru sa lem As Seen in the Book or Act s." .JETS 8 ( 1975 ). 217 ff . 

C.U..Thi s is the recon struction or the Jerusalem Church I put forth in "The Histor y and lntlu ence of the 
Church or .lerusalem . A.D . 30-100 : An Inve stigation of the Growth or Internal Factions and the Exten sion 
of its Influ ence in the Larger Church ." Ph.D. Disse rtation presented to the University or Manchester. 
England. I 969. (Ann Arbor . Ml : University Microfilm s International. 196<)/I 983. [publication No . 
1-8635 .00]). 

i.;;u_Wars 2 :18. 1 [458-460] . 

~ Bil,/ical Archa eo logi ca l Rev iew 16/3 (May /.lunc). 16-35 : er also hi s ".leru sa lem' s Essene <iatewa y. 
BAR 2314 ( May /Jun e 1997 ). 23-J I . 64-66 . 

Ll!!l"Church or the A po st k s." 24. 

g "There was a ver y important Christian Church in .lerusa lcm . compo sed or .!ell's . which ex isted until the 
siege of the city under Hadrian ." Eusebi~..9Ji;.sari.:a....DJ e.1~.L: . ·o(the Gospel /Jeing the Oemonstratio 
Evangelica . W . .I. Fe rrar. tran s (London: SPCK. 1920) . vo l I. 14.1 1):5 ( I 4. ( lf ·A~ Sch la tter. Oie Kirche 
.lt:rusalem s vom Jahre 70-1 JO (Giitersioh: Bertdsmann. 1898) . I ha ve a lso addre ssed this matter in my 
disser tation . "The Church of Jeru sa lem . AD 30-100. 271-346 and "G limp s<.:s or Jewis h Chri stianit y from 
th<.: End of Acts to Ju stin Mart yr (A.O. 62-150)" (Paper rea d befor e th<.: Na tional Meeting or the 
Evangelical Theolog.i<.:al Society . November. 1997. Santa Clara . CA.) 

L'.illl'i xncr , "Church of the Apo stle s." 26-30 . 

U'.:.I.J>ixner . "Es sene Ga tew ay." 29 . 

!.1:!.Lf>ixncr (" Ess ene Ga te." 31. 64) note s that Jeru sa lem gates were sometim es named for the direction 

toward which roads from them led . hence th<.: Dama scu s. Joppa. and Tekoa (ia tes. Sometimes their 

names indicated the gate's function . as the Dung gate:. 11<.: suggest s the "L ssenc Gate" wa s so name 

because it gave that g roup easy access to their bt'lh.1·n. or latrine . Thi s is probabl y hut it is not beyond 

pos sibilit y that the Essenes living on Mt Zion may ha ve thou ght of it as the ""Y to tho se of their grou p 

who lived in the direction or Jericho. at Qumran. 

Ll.LLMans Liet7.mann (A /-/is tun · of the Early Church. Tran s lated h: Bertram Lee Woolf. !'Reprinted : 
London: Lutt erworth Press. 1961] I. 178) and Jakob Jn<.:z. (th£' Je wish l' eop le and J£'sus Chr ist 
I London: SPCK . 1954: reprint. Grand Rapids: Bal,;<.:r. 19801. 165) sug!!cst thc ,~J.!.1~'....1~I!YfJh:.cLjus l after 
the death of .lame s the Ju S!.Jf..LlJ2 ... 6.U. Although thi s might he impli t:d in the death accou nts of .lame s 
(sec my ".lamesthellei illi ve or Jesu s and the Expec tation or an L-:s<.:lrnto logical Prie st. it seems too early to 
me . Ir so they would have been in Pdla when it was attacked by the .lews .".//JS 25/J !'September 1982 1. 
326 ). it seems loo s;arly to me . FurJbermore. had the kru salem Ch rist ian withdrawn to Pell a in 62 . the y 
would hav";;'Gei:iiTi1 i'he cir'.}, ~vhen· it ~,,,a~a ua~i<ccf6~,-.re\~isn ·_reod s,ii <i6a~~G~t119.~L~er.i1i\iJ.ffesii~iif ' ---------·-·---~-.. -· ..... -.. ,.-..... -._ ...... _, .... _, ._ . . .. ··- ··~·· 

llli so Carl Weizsacker. The Apostolic Age . tran s . .lames Millar. (London : 1912) II. 17 f.: F. F. Bru<.:e. 1'lle 
!:,iweading Flame (Grand Rapid s: Ecrdman s. 1958). 157: I... E. Elliott-Oinns . Galilea11 Christianitv (SBT: 
London: 1956) . 68. 

lll so Adolf Harnack . the Mission and E,pansion 11. 79 ff. : /\nwld ,\ . .1\ . l . Ehrhardt. "The Birth or tll(' 
Synag.ogue and R. Akiba." the Fram e ,rnrk u( the ;\!('111 l es1<1111<1nt Stori es ( Manchester : Manchester 
University Press. 1964) , 112 . 
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w.:!l.2 Sam 15: : note v 23. he "crossed Wadi Ki<lron ... toward the wildernes s": (v .HI) he went "up the 
ascent of the Mount of Olives. weeping as he went." 

l.221.2 King s 25:4-5: .ler 52 :7-8 which say he tkd "in the direction of the Arahah : and that the Babylonians 
"overtook him in the plain of Jericho ." 

1.ltl t gratefu lly acknowledge the help of my colleague John M. Mon son with thi s paper. His co mment s 
have been particularly helpful in the considering th .: possibk route s of escape from Jeru salem by tht: 
Chri stian s. 
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